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WHAT T0 READ I
We will be glad to help ou

oolve Four book problems, plan
6utlines for" courses of study In
ally desired subject, or give com-

petent direction in the choice of
¯ books.

lntlulrles should be s:nt to
~MISS SONYA KRUTCHODF
Readers’ Adviser
Harlef Adult Education Com-
mittee
103 West 135th Street
New York City.

Miss M .G.J. of Atlanta, Ga.
is interested in reading what con-
stitutes the Negro woman’s con-
Cribution to American literature.

Fauset, Jessie R.
The chinaberry tree¯
Deals with the private lives of

educated Negroes, and more par-
tleularly, with the story of two
illegitimate children.

Lateen, Nella.
Quicksand.
The story of an educated glrl

of Negro and Danish .blood who
spends the major part of her life
in America.

J6hnson, Georgia D.
Bronze; a book of verse.
"As a revelation of the soul

struggle of the women of a race,
it is invaluable."

Wheatley, Phyllis.
Poems and letters.
The author was brought as a

slave from Africa to Massachu-
~ietts when a chihl, and was the
first of her race to gain literary
did|notion.

J_ohnson, J. W.

.............. .7 .... :--L; .--:7::~:=7-7 A~Z:

Attorney Levin

l a~Od moaj panmluoD
Up there. He made ine white.
Ycu’re black. Did you make
yourself black? He made you;
by fel~Is which are green and
which make a xery pretty hack-
ground. And ther.~ is your flag.
There is the red of your flower,
the most beautiful thiing in the
world. You have your strength in
the middle. You are in the middle.
Black. There is beauty in black;
and relnemller there isn’t a man
in this world who is big enough
or has the power to sa.v, "I am
better than you." He eanuot say
it.

Now you nmst realize you have
the social baekgrouml that Rocke-
feller ha.~ You’ve got an indivi-
dual family tree. You may not be
able to say that your grandfather
owned this particular estaiflish-
ment in Europe. You don’t have
to say that. But you caa say oue
thing to the white man, and I’m
telling you now that it’s a very
important thing even though you
do not realize it. But who can
make you? We’rE goiog to nmke
you realize it.

In 1619, that was some years
ago, the first boat loads of col-
ored people landed oo the shores
of this country. 1619. And they
were brought here in tmndage and
sold here as ~laves. But mind
you, that was in 1619. Now the
children know this. When did the
Pilgrims land in :America? 1620.
You were here one year more
and one year longer than they.
That is a great historical point.
You were here first. Brought
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"~ ’AJl ~iiat the layman needs to people in not because they liked

i ~t~etlons. of the human body. And it was you people who built
~f yOU would like to read fur- Up the very soil; and you can

thor along this line, or any other throw out )’out" chest and be proud
lille,, you are invited to eonfer of the job. You’ve got to reulize
with".’ it. These people realize it for

’ ’ ~IIS8 SONYA KRUTCIIOFF ¢ou. That is why you’re here. As
Rfiaders’ Adviser Judge Klein said, "If there was

Harlem Adult Education Com- any way that a white man eouhl
. .mitres. 103 West 135th Sires join this organization the Judge

"Ne’w York City. aml I wouhl break our necks to
MtSs. A. G,C. of Plainfield, N.J. get in and we’d be proud shout

wants, s0me books on Negro com-
pqpers, and books that wll Almack, J. C. & A. R. Lang.
the knowledge of music that Tha beginning teacher.
school ehildien ought to acquire. A practical and definite guide

N~g~ Composers: for the inexperienced teacher.
Fum0us modern Negro musici- Bagley, W. C. & Keith, J. A. II.

ans.. Introduction to teaching.
Short: biographies of 19 well- A general survey of the teach-

known musicians, ing field, and the advantages and
Brawhy, Benjamin. disadvantages of teaching as a

¯ ~I’he Nsgro in literature and art. profession.
Short lives of outstanding No- Kendsll, C. N. & G. A. Mirick.

gro artists, containing a chapter How to teach the fundamental
on n~uslc and musicians, subjects

Mu~le every child should know: A discussion of the teaching
Bauer, !M. E. & Ethel Peysor. of elementary subject, especially
Holy’ music grew. usscful to young teachsrs.
A histat~ of music from pro- Charters, W. W.hi,uric times to the present day, Teaching the common branches.

written in simple and straight. Written primarily for rural
for@tied Style, suitable for ohkr schools. Takes up each subject
ehfldrdn separately, outlines sound win-

’.~t~<ebol’,’Henriette. ciples of teaching, and suggests
~uttlllg young America in tune. how these principles may be ap-
~Ta did’ the mother or teach

here, and then the Anglo-Saxons
The book of American Negro followed you into this country,

poetry, where he tried to plant the seed
An anthology of poems by No- of freedom. You people have sol-

gross from .Dunbar to the pres-
ent day, including many contribu, feted. Suffered a great (lcal. Yon

r have shed blood and you cantiuns by women.
Dr. F. H. P. of Washington, thank your Almighty God there is

D. ,C~ asks ibr some !books to o man living who has realized
recommend to intelligent patients that you people have Ibsen bled

which debunk some popular medi- long enough. Garvey is your man,
if you realize it, and you must.eel superstitions.

Walsh W. & The Federal government of the
Pease of mificl and body. United States of Amcrlca, every
"RevieWs all the well-known 10 years, takes a" census. You

ailments and strips them of the know what that means. They send
man around to get how manynonsensical notions, leaving just

people are living. In 1810 a con-the essentials."
Fishbetn, Morris. sus was taken of the people ]iv-

Shattering health superstitions, ing in the United States of Am-
.A clever and amusing treat- erica. What percentage of those

meat, tracing the origins of the people do you think your people
superstitions and showing wheth- were? How many persons of all
er they are true or false¯ the people in the United States

Clendenlng, Logan. were black? 19 percent¯ Now that
The human body. is pretty much. d~et us call it 20
A readable and authoritative 3ercent, one-flfth of the popula-

tion. That was in 1810. The coun-r~ .. ~ ’r,r the sophisticated try needed you then. They were
:re.z (!::r.

begging for you then. Our ownlli,i~l.:ard, Itti~W. I couh{#r~. Tire country we 41ve
,What you’ should knwo about

h~,eliA, o:td disease, and will tile for. They took you

If you wouhl like to read fur-
thor along this line, or aey other

wh6 wlBhes to develops a lave of
rll[l~.ic’ ~ the child.

Fr,VbWger, A. M.
l~t~a ng lessons in music,

graded for school.
B~, meaos of carefully chosen

phdnog~ph records, the author
outline~ a plan for qfin
appreciation of .music in
children.

Johnson, Clifton
"gongs every one shouhl kno~

A / collection of 200 song.~
|argcly fltlidliar, grouped under
subject.

.Mi~s E. L. K. of Richmond, Va.,
wants a list of books on teach-
lug irt the elementary and pet-
mars grades that can be used
~v|th. ~ormal school students.

.~IA~IC books, Coarses by mail in
81fffitua|i~m, Yak, a, Applied Psy-
CholOgY, etc. Gazing crystals, ln-

iC, afldles, .Parchment, ore.
:reasonable. Send stamps

;f0r ~detalls. C. Bowllug, V. P.,
1931 Bruatlway, New
710t

~M0 ".P~P~ COMPOUND"
il~. and vitalizes your phy-
~;.plepared under the
~?dl~’v!l~tt; nfa, Imll-
’/i~t harmleu. ~omplete

~: $5;00t half tregtmetR,

~llg~te ram(meat, $tJI0.
~ ~,il~Immtm~n~, lii.le,

~?r-, ....

Illlmllw:~:{ ~. !
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T H E Meet Themand Master I ,,v’ .... Th-,selfl" LEADERSHIP

NEGRO WORLD

,hem
Editorial" "Onlmona

¯

of
glb’alv~’-Bi" ¯ Jr’ (FDITOR’S’ NOTl,:--l"hroogh~an unfortunate oversight thi"

" ; That is the%-’~’-~hich inspired "’¯ Y ’ ’ ~ Leslie tlisnop ’" der the ca tion "Leadersnip," was not ¢reait@d to Jet
.... ars ..... gthi ...... .au hear to-

fh ~ P

__

arhcle, un , r p’" ~::~deC~a tab n :a:: ga~ja leaau~

tt~t~’tEstablished 1917 listen to the call of Infinity.
, Telephone University 4-0455 355 Lenox Avenue New York day, if we will but ,,nly be still," and

d~ ~.lJJd~

"l~d~ I theDec°rati°noccasion ofDaYmuehin HallemexcitementWasIn’aUthor’¯Mr’making the’l homaSne¢.essaryFttzḡ ta:t¯v.thWei. ~, ’ ~d~
s t m n,.A.s.~,/ ~ ¯ I.~ .Ik Ik~ JL JL qt~,t~nt.7 error wtll be forgiven by the writer e.o ) t tA paper published El-weekly in the intereet of the Negr~ Race I "Meet iota an a’ter he ." ~ ~ ,:, ¯-- ¯ ’

- - -- " " , ¯ 7 . ’ . ’. ~ . ant, ag ~adon an( prol,uce( many
J~Y [Infi ty has spoa(n her l~lneK ~ .’ .¯ ~--¯ ". " ". ’. ~ pa s onate n soups ors am n~ trio ’lHtIS FI’I-ZUAROLD CATI~TMM" L. T.DolVIENA ........................... Officer ill Charge llumaniy arse Fcllowmen of . "" ’e .. ~

. ay ....

~Ig G COHEN .......................... Acting Manager i h s g "c it rm c of Neg ’ s Int n ty s’rE.XN( E BF.I}FEI~ OWS ;~aid the ohl nlan as he stePl e ! asi e ] nat mite. , ,, , ~ ¯..
¯ a a In Edito’ ’ ’ .... I ~ ’a tes el au its riot ns w ~.t(¯ ".’.~R¯ T. ,BROWN ....................... Acting M n g ,~ ii:is IIIN~ ii e J us to sI ak to you in Scv ,ra Ncg ’o nl n s e % s( me )* ( pl ssc on ow the ’oat . ’ -. Ill .. qr~l. e £~L_----m. I~--------~ i

"}f ...........
------ . : , parllcipatco m on tne gr at ~vlem- I~(~lL Ik.urlgt~r ’

SUBSCRIPTION RATI, IS TO ’I’IIE NEGRO WORI,D [ those the opmmg day7 of earth, s them qtnte prom nent, have recentlyI What a line tiling it; wouhl I)e if[ er Day " o.’" woo a co.g out- ] writer lnlnKS air .... ,.....
s¯’ Fore gra est tcntury /)n~ng you to ..... t . ’ r .... ’ " q~Dome¯tlc gn ......... . .~ bcml ft.’tins wlth the Communlsts, tmost Negroes assumed sucil an attl-[ arahon of Negro Lodges (Elks i m...-h.,.. I-I=~,~ Great t’ower ¯,

~n~ Y~ar $2 50 One Year $3 00 tt e "ea zatlon that tne uav oz toe ~ - I
~ _ .. . " ’ :" ’ ivlt~,~,~,aa~ ~ ~--~ ..... ’ Jal ""

................................... ~.’~ ....... ’ .........................."~f~’,, ~ ,. n , ,. ,u ur irql,, has speaMng at tten meetings "too open ~ tuee towards the every da fooliob ] anu o~ner SOil&lOS1 marcnlng I ~ ~ ’ a ~ t,l~| I~llll .... ’"
Six Months .................. ~i oo S x .~lont is ............. ~2:w ,~argcr vcopws o~ ~.e ,, " ..... : ....

~
"’ r udl e ’ ~ "< ’

Three Months ..................... 75 Three Month .....: ...............1.00arr.,ed We are ....+d hy d~vine ing their chulchos to :h .....cane,~!,.c~ud~ .......
p,.essc,l ~n ,l’t,~to f,dks’, ~or to~,t~ea~is ~?:tt;’ l~:,k~g ~:~’t: I

l"or tiooa to nne lvnasaes
~ intpulses ~ say t( y u, that the I,eft Wiog rsdicals who m re el’ i l etioos. We t o not, me n bv what i g. ¯

2 ,~ ............. .,

~tered its see.and class matter at the Post Office at New Yort, time has come when Balk men ...... x~e htv( aid titat am, tne’shouk] ’steppng just ae sode’s S~,mel .... -¯ , ’ ,css open v laver iorcnale overtm‘ow ! ’ ." ~ s’ ¯ ’ l . I ’ Cathcart ~ religion ant] vi .e ,~mce the Ill-
N. Y¯. under the Act of March S. 1879. eve .ywhere mt st ay aside all fear of tim )lc, slnt ’overnmet I m an Une c Tom an st bm t t) i of them were gorgeously (!l.essed By Thos. F,tsharold i . " st be c,)nnt~ ~ "i

~~~eents of faihn.e, must charge thci .... uls . . I ’.._ g .... ., ’. lhtdignitie .... hich ..... b citizenship m,?r°wn um,~olms, x,:ltll gem anaI ReeentlyIhaveheenhstemngto[nta~e. r ........ u: ...... ~.~)
elsewhere in the U S A ten ce ts n foreign countries with divine ambition; must undergo at ns a rather elveralng spectacle and are acttiail’¢ harmfo!: hut we ’ yellow oralus a~bacneo to tne several spseehes made hy tile Pros- I tcrms of the nttuttlnae, toe :taLll~:

........... t re- fi ’th mt st brl sh s every to ohserve disci des uf fire [.ord T . e t ~ vl s ( gn . , shoulders .of then’ coats; led a i,h nt ,f lh( ,r;re(i l’)ivi,’i m )f I o ~ m :, f ]i ,rary sochtl anti frat~rn,
................. r ~ ¯" r" "n re’ ’ ............ "’ ’.. ’~xr t ¯ ¯ . ~ ¯ ~ __~. barter t th r suc(ess; brook no hOblltd,bing wiLh those wh. n’o-/eatlmr Ihao rcro~rnize, the foolish ~et ~t Ipe runm g l qpenthcularly t, ~.~ , ~ A , ,~o,, ,r ,t,.,I. o...anizatioos are a ability" -.

ane ~egro worl(l floes no~ Knowingly. accept iot qfelcrce w th t c l t m’, tc " clair n Cil elan as Lilt" olnllni’ ot~ im ~ ’t S f f.;I, t~h< sial¯¯,,, h,¯,, town t e s ’s ’ the ’ trmsers: w¯ ,~. , .... tlgll~-. ........ *, ..... i~: ¢:
, " " " ’ tel" t ’ ::’" " ~

, questionable or fraudulent advertising. Readers ta n font of their goal aod that ,, ~, . ’ ~ thci’ to:, ct t t :~?,, ’e r<,t --added a pamn’ama of rare lresh- WorhL , ..omc mmcmcnt that ca s o tne
peopm, (tesplse tnc ClnlI’COI .alo..

of The Negro World are earnestly requested to ~,lo matter what ot,shu.h~s m¯:y lie ill i Vn ̄  s,)c/a} equals, ness. The music, unusually soft One finds it imlmssihlc to agree ranh nod file is of absolate nq~,’i:
tile pathway to the realiz.ation of have done everything possilAc ev- , "At’. ~iaion coald n.cvcr IIc a rose." and sweet, fell oa the cans of the with evcry thing the genLlemao sit.y. ]tore is where the u~.sft.iiiles~i

;i +:
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invite our attention to any failure on the part of
an advertiser to adhere to any representation con-
mined in any advertisement in The Negro World.

VOL. XXXlI New York, N. Y¯, Jurie 17, :193:~ No. 5

LIBERIA

I~EORGE S. SCHUYLER, has written .l very illuminating

article on Liberiu in the June issue of The American

Mercul;y¯ The article is ])rurally frank; "rod .for this httter

service he deserves the th;tnl~s of c, very follower ()f Mar-

cus Garvey, and the Univel¯sal ~legi,,i lmpruvetnl’i)t Asso-

ciation, (August 1929 Of Tim World).

We Call afford ’l,ll pass lightly ,ver his illusions hl

our lofty ideals, who,tier they be
men or conditions, we "Must Meet
Thoot And Master Thcnl."

Let this ringing hattie-cry of
Fate reach tile cal" Of evcry son
and daughter of Afrk.a. l,ct it
charge us with that divioe discon-
tcnt which men call ambition; and
Jet es move onward, forward, anti
upward to the realization of the
grcatcst destiny which has ever
b(’ctl carved out by ally race of
o)on, sioce the world begarL

],ed hy the insl)ired visioo which
the ’fwcnlietit Cootnry )fi’ings to
as, Jet lb; nerve! (Itlr souls for tile
V’c,,atest t.rhnnphs whh:il it: is pos-
:ibh: foe tiw othid.~ ,,l; men to, Ct,U-
CeiVC. laH, oothiog our spirits dis-
on,y. We are I)oLnld for a great

erywhere to destroy it. Jast kerp the above words in
Tim Negro Churci~ is 1tie greatest mira when th, ~,lher fu!low taants

organ ztt in t e Neg’ wl s a .-. ¯ -¯ ’ . ¯ ¯ ~ vo )v w e a e n ’ agt
controls Narot)ers of "~egro bus- ’ l la "" ""’" ’ ." . . ’ g ’ ’ ~% x,n c than, rt-

"’ : ’ "., gal’< [~.ss of x t . I V Yncsscs are to put it Itll](ll~ In ([ at" t’ I ’ ’ II ’ ~’~.,t or
lx(tn]tes ~eaelll fat, in I gan¯ ’ .. ~ .... t ’ ’ " ~ "’" "- I v t t e V ’t I X’ u, (a’h ~revont
zmons ne na lettm fl and t I"’- ’ .’ t ’~ )~ ~’ , ’ yo ’’l ’t r g uJ i s~;essia~.~
ess sat ott e’ttn ns ’al" ’~[hc (tl lblll xilluc~; o £ ~’........ , ’ ; ’ ’ .’ I a g ’nil ¯

conlpanie" the better BuL the N ,go. ~t ’
n" su t mite,l" b ’ ":"" "’ :" ~’m.~..; woman.Church, erected a d . II ’ Y[ 0

the pennies of the Christian masses
(It’ oar pc,lldC, rentail~s. The Corn- INSPlltATION
lnunlsts’consid:w this Ncgro Churt’h I

It bulwurh: (,f rcaclionis, la, :lit *,b-!
staele to the disseufinati(,u,.r their 
ploj)agun(kt~ Ilence they are otlt to
destroy ii, as Llmy aim to desLr,,y
tile whil,¯’,.Iom.h. In F~u~siJ lh%.
beve seci,ee(led; e(iw lhcy tkl/’~l IAI
Aelei ica, fled paPLiculnr]’,’ b]arl:
America, Whilt is a na,r,~, legic:tl

A tellltlly as’O, Alii(,riean h:hl
nt~ :ldequale tilt, rillS Of iakieg
cari, of Ilcr artistic an(! llt(,rary
crealor~ ~:o lhat l.oogfelh)w and
Luw!+li w,?r(~ h.ot’h+~r~, ihr~,thornc
d)’od~(.,I ill I lit, <.ll:hbnl h(,n~e flint
ill(J:>(+ ~’11~ I)ie(I LI, earil ih(.ir

members of the association Its "Afrttrnaniacs". lie (lid his and g’hirious freedom; e feeedonl
, e ,~ ,) tir~t st~l) tiunl L( V. iO O~.Cl a f¯ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ {2 West Afrie,tn re "~ ev ’y f r f h ’ah am old ........

best to oanlt the sltuat on in that l;ttl, ’ , . . . I .. ..’ . .. ’ ., ’,
-- boodaoc̄ ’ira| Lbero iS 116tilth t~ un-imlSgUlUCll inlnlseors alnl usa local

public in all the darkest colors he could bring to bear upon ( ,r t~’.kes wt ’(e’ t t,oo is as an olening weds’e? And how

his canvas. In that 1(; did us signa service atthot ghun- y ’on)the g)a. ’ Jong’ will the Negro (Jhorch IUM,

’" ’ I "t I) .( three I O¢ ~ I once the (JOnllnUniSIs gain ’, air, I’
wittingly performed, tte gave us th’st hand mtormatlon ;s’tJn:;’eic:lu; " " ’ . ’ , , gthil~£i" ’ ....~ ’ (;ur ’t_;roa’~ --The Phisbargh__oCOariec¯
,thus.serving not ce upon us of the kind of men m(( et, an( thou,~,~, ts., x~hote ",]ulh n)wc a,,l,:,v -. lL.’,’ ] ......... I

to stan l et ot I t ndouhtcd stallsthe physical and spiritual fortitude that would bc requirel (. . ,~, . j - , ... ;s WILY. WORRY ABOL’T I’ttE-
ro,.llarge toe Innnlt ~ r.tner With I " ) ( ,v

by anyone who essayed to settle me1 the e. ,an unresisting desire and with a[ ’ I
The~e is this one thing that Mr. Schuyler does not divine impulse that cannot be deni-[ ..... ~-’-’~ ...... I

¯ ¯ . ’. , ¯ ~l, run tne i~ c~. I#ispa[~:e)
r cd untd thin gzeat gl)up of the

seem to know. The p ctt re he drew granted that It may be.. ’ l~n e’ "¯ as ]1,,,,A long, r .,~, ,t,o,time .ag ....... lear)~e(I t ~ 
. inuntan race K wn as x~egr e ’ i A m

true in every particular, is no darker than some of the]shall have mastered every trial, ev-;~n h t:ullPto~:Us~c~ iainkandj~,~el)’xl:s

le in the western heals x obstac e e~e v aflll(t on evelr, v h mostactual conditions which existed, he" , " ." ". - [ ! ’: . " ’., ’ ’. ¯ ’ ’! ’ , e..¯. p ~.y. We get a ~g fine ~, ’/’ .",

¯ . i’or111 oi ulseouragcment anu UlS- v ’ f k )o .. ", ,,, ¯ ¯ ’ ;
phere, in several countries, not so many years ago. Many "ster and have heeome the ~,reat- vhtte ol I_cause

x,e lefhlse ()

’ " ’ ) hel ted *’" " ’
¯ ~ I oec0)no anget¯t’(i When su(,oenlv I

of us have lived through these condlt ons, and nave I . ~st race beneath the skies I . " ," . , "
¯ . ¯ ’ i" ’ sucn ;nnlvlnuals convere anon;selves

a r I mten again to the rc lstle s tall
to master them, and to transform those hmds, which tad 5 . ;. ..... ,s s, [into human tornadoes nnd fumcl

¯ ot lnnnlty. ~ee tile WOourous pro- ~ , .¯ ¯ ~’ ~ ¯ ¯ rn ¯ . " about the I))’e.~enee ,l a Neg’o I
¯ ’ thereabouts. . [are veritable Paradises. Haxlng done so much re1 folelg mlscs blazoned on the skies of God -.

lands where we can have at best on y ¯ .. I. ¯
’~’. > Mo~t w t te fe ~ v an* to ca v~1 tolerance lS It tOO nachtomeetexeytoultam

’ , fear evorv foe" yes "Meet ThemI " ’ . .... . . , T

m ’ ’: ~o ask us to do for our fatherland ? ,~n"’ "’~vta’"re: xnem,~;’ ¯ .;,
¯ " by .,,,our given name. Of course ah I

.... . ~ s ¯ . Negroes know that white fel.k.Lhink !

llvi~g by their spochd lalents fa-
c(:d later,ray alllt (li~;!:t)mf:~ri. Tat-
day, (’ol(ired A le(q’ico as lis a
g’ttUlp are ia the so!tie relative
position and sutfe)’in~, the same
haedicaps, lly this way of cool-
pollsation any con!; |l i C U O tl la

achievement of all individual re-
itcets cro,iit upoo his wh.]e pen-

tnl-iooket’¯s witia such a gulling ca-
(]euc~ ¸that el:(ny v.’crc cal(er 
l)articil)at~, i)I Ihe great in’oce-
dure; Ill(’ vm’y atolo~ptmre 0!"
which, s(’(,nlc(t to hlspire av,’e 

rt!sl’ el.
lluL, whal: I r. groLfully wish to

lit¯lot aLL is Litat iilere were nil
uni!’elnl c(mlpanics ia Ilarlem

own(,d and ¢’cnt]o]led hy Negroes.
W ]y do We (:arele:;sly gleet lhe
(~¢,o!.,aliral s[dc of life, whieh
:,l)ouhl i,e ill c.~nlfinath)o .with
Ihe r.figi,,os e,,orhl? Are e.’, ~_fo-
lag Lt) [lC the C()llSUOlCr }’orev(,r?

’+V ’ ie-(.d facl;o)’[e~, lad ilshl>;-
irles, ill .,)rd)-r I.() eOll)]6y, our 

)n(.o ~.~h() aJ’.’ now walking the
stleeis. I,il, th, o)" ne respect will
(.vel’ b(’ .~ho%vnlo as IlOleSs we
ploe~ outsell ill a position where-
I)y ~.V,2 cao toko core of our WO-
men. I

This shoukl purely interest the
serious consideration oi every in-
telligent, progrcsslvo, aml sane
Neg’ro Elks and those of ethel-

pl( .:led opcns do(o’s for others ~°eiet!~s" S:e the commerelal and
thai ,¯elated people shouhl sop- inllnscl:al world, along with the

port their oe.,n ta]cni, religious world!

A sir ggl g ul n¯ ty gT up l It pains me to see the Italian,

Js upL lo bc Leo UluCh impressed j and Greeks, end Jews, extracting
hy theopnons of ts or( It(w- all the wealth from our commun-
el:fill neighbors. Fro’ example, I ity when, as a matter of fact, wo
Abraham Caim~ otcc asked byI would be ston-~d to death for only
a reporter for a larger saarylattempling a similar act in their

on his papcr cad he said, ’You :e~;lective Communities. They ilave

deserve i~ hull I crt t~ )] O[: afforll te ] every assurance that .~uccess wiII
give t ,i ’,+~ %~, ’;to some art-, crown, .iheh’ efforts in our neigh-
icles for lho .¢re:di!c papers and borhood, becaus,~ w2 me a prosaic
nmhe a rome fiir yourself an( people. Did you ever see them Iy-
come back." Amcrieun:~ reacted I ins back in.their stores in Harlem
ir the same way in t}le days taking’ life easy? Lying hack for

when it was so~’)rnfu v aske all the worhl, as if they were

"Who ~ca(Is an Alnericfi 1 ’.)no.:?’ comfortably ensconced in th2 sac-

tills his audieoce ah,mt the Com-

munlst Party and the Negro. AS a

matter of fact sevcnty-flve perccol

+if his a)’gunmnts en the suh,icei
are ~ot water tigilt. Ih,wever, 1

shall not g.i, Jeio Lhc m,,rlts or de-
oterit : of his contention. The gen-
tlcmmts inconsistency and time
are th.s best judges. What I

~hali di~,’USs is the vahte of the
~Lt’scl eoroer ou,(dillg:~ FqlOtlS~)r’<?qL

t))’ th(! division.
F.vvr.~mm agrees, with me, Ihal

ltarlem is the centre ,f tw. ex-
t:’eme~. The churches at aim .>n;[
ao,I thp vices at Lira other. Th,!
iiro(~L!e~ of t,}ies+! foi’ce.~ break ap

ieto tw,, elom.’nis, f)no I)’,)’o n, 
religious, lhe other lazy nn,I <li~-

honest. From tim religious group
comes the sleeping and backward
stage of the race. This tmdy is hekl
in chick by the lazy aml dishmmst
group. To he nlore eccurate, both
groll~.~ act US a counter halaucc
egaiast each other, for eric has I,,o
much religioo, and the other, tse
much vice. Therefore, they are h.th
snspicioas of each caller. As long
a~ the antagonism e:Zsts, the
wheel of progress within (he com-
munity stands still.

People who at2 dominated by
religlou hewn’ succeed in achier-
log any great prominence in terms
of present day civilization. Relig-
ion has a tend.-~ncy of defcrring ac-
tion for the future; or of a~king
thc Dietics to bring about desh’ed
changes. Vice hrings corruption
and, disintegratioe. With such pres-
sures dominating’ the Harlemites, it
iS necessary for some nlediuro ~0
create .an atmesphere 1.hat sh:tll hc", tmPilgrim Fathers lived through just as great physl-~:ii, ’.

’.’ t e,’.fi harda}~ips, as those which :Will face the immigsant.to

’" ~ " Lt’:ril;, today They conquered the existing conditions. To-

Oil

:~,’day we have these United States’ Negr°es with str°ng

~

~ :~ limbs, sturdy spirits, and stout hearts will go to Liberia,
and .transform the forest, and all the other things which

:),: are there for the comfort and happiness of those coming

!!{ " after..Someonewillhaveto blazethetrial. While Schuy"

,~ " ler, and those who are like-minded are over here, trusting

to the bounty and goodwill of the white man here in Am-

+ I erica, zealous, stout-hearted, courageous, dauntless, and

brave men of his own race will help to make Liberia take

her place among the enlightened and progressive nations

of the world; for the honor and glory of Africa.

Fame, fortune, tmd honor, await the right type of ira-
i l migrants to the little West African repubiic of Liberia. It

will be the wise Negroes, capable and fit, of course, who

’ will ligten to the call, and having made due preparations,

sail for over there, with the determination, never to look

,
hack until they have mastered, inconvenience, disease,

’ plague, famine, incompetence in government (which the:

writer mentions in his article) and pestilence; ancl has

,
’ detii0n’stfated beyond the shadow of a doubt that Liberia

i’
is the "Land of Fortune", for strong, I)rave, and intelligent

{! black men of the present day.

i! "Thank you Mr. Schuyler!"

" " ,,i , A ItACE OF SALESMEN ’

! ~ *.’ ¯ ~T us here remind out’ fe iqw-Negroes, that no "matter what thoughts

~ ~ ld we think¯ and no matter what out’ ambitions may be, wc shall never

it .., attain.the heights we have set out to conquer, until ;vc hava laid up a

’,~ strong.and secure economic foundationl through the fostering and dc-

~’~ :i’
velopment to successful proportions, of Negro Business.

+ We must (be educated to the value of ’business for the Negro". We

"i ~. rout realize what it will mean for the future of thisl race of ours. We
:: " must comprehend what freedom from economic serfdom it will entail

+’ :[or our ’eels and (]augbt~l’S, and even for ourselves. Too, let ns aru]cr-
stand, that as Inng as.we r,,nlab) ot the foot nf the ,,conomic ladder, s,)

¯ long will we be despised aud bated, the butts of the jokes and ii ( s of

i ~" the people of other races. Etlt if we will look the situation squarely in

’+ :, the faee,’dccide, ~ind suppm’t Negro Business fill it, has grown to great

.I "i
proportions, capable of financing all our hopes ’and ventures, we shall
surely win the respect and admiration of all mankind. Mark the Jew!

i ~ Note the Briton!
’ In all his adventurss for the conquering and lamination of Europe,

"" the great Napoleon Bonaparte wa:: not ~o ranch eoncerued w[Lh any of

:, the nations of Europe as hc was w th theactivities of the English¯ "That
* eontempttble nation of shopkeepers" as he dubbed them, d d more to
" thwart his plans than any other ten things put together. Let us en-

:!. deavor to be a race of salesmen, first fer the financial independence it

~
will mean for us; second, far the respect it ,will help us to establish in

i’:
the minds of other races; third, for the ability it will give us to rid our

: ’.i race of economie slavery; fourth, fat" the assuranee it will mean to us

i~ in carrying out any plans which we may ,conceive; and so on," Ad in-

,)’ flnltum." . ’ ’

I:̄’(

It Is the duty, of every’ live, red-blooded, far.seeing Negro’to rally
ii to the aid and support "of the struggling businesses being aponsbred by

’~ the m~n of our race today, Stand by them until .they ¯are able to pro-
t

~s vide employment for the people of our race. Stand with them through
, ~l thick and thin. Stand with them till the last roll call; because we are

:’, ~t Neffroe~ and must eke our own economic salvation.
’ Stlmd by Negro brininess, in every sense of the term. Saving Negro

I~n~inetm ta working fat ~ the ultimate freedom nnd salvntion of the race¯

,~+~::~ ’ WISE WORDS s, er

I

~@~’~We know well enough that ’we The lowly heart doth win the

~i:..~p18 8eereelt~ ever speak of uor [ love of all.

~.:%T~’ ~ *e do .or we. ~ow I 0---.--
~llf, liltt~W~t thould apetk still less + of I ......... ~ worker s

~,,~: i~ +\.’ +" ,:~ : I ’1"O eml’ the flow + of’ ~alth from
~t :~ ’~fl’::fle~e~ 4~ +~,n~r+ ~u..mtm_.,=~,t~,+~.~=
I~,.: :mml 0X" BUllty ue. " ~ bRea aeml)er than ~ala tiers,

---o---

’The Poor Man

Not poor is he, who lacking gold

Still has the courage to press on

Even against the Winter’s cold

And never cries that hope is

gone.

, that they are giving too much!~Jig=’

[ nity to a bhck’man when they.(~qci,
:on "MRS" and a ~t ’ess him withe(hi;
!title of his sire; hut why.wqrry

,about that? After all, it’ is’;not
!what the other fcl]ows.lhinks of you

that counts; it is v’hat vou tldnk of

i yom’sclf. ’

"A rose I13’ acy other nnme wmlld
be last as sweet."

The poet has in the lines ah0ve

In ]iteratnro thc Negro has been [ red precincts of their clubs, while
.and sill! i~ Leo r0uqh swayed by marly of ns seem to he Ilerfi~ctly
c, atsiders. It has ~ll~.xay~ heelt s’dtisfied. ~ .... " "’

easier for a minority gr,)up to [ We will never attain to the high
make its first economic wedge:mark’ of r~spect that is
through anv. sencnts as is sho~’n?r ghtfully due to us, until wa can
by the cases of the Jev:s and the see the possibilities of establish-

Gypsie. In nnlsie ant (meing[ing factories of all descriptlons.!
all(1 acting the cohn’ed race has lThen the Greek aml the Italian
won its laurels which can never] will be forced’ to go back to their
he token away. t conmluniti~s) and let us transact

more productive hi terms of nlod-
e~w.t~m~gb~. .,+ =
The lit,~rary clubs, social club~

and fraternal organlzation~ have

the means for bringing about the
desired’ effects. But they do not
cnter to the masses; tley appeal
to a s..qect few. On the whole the
majority are still ignm’ant aad

backward, altho well informed on

of the strt.et corner me~tings,..~n-
,ler the saporvisim~ of file "{igor
Division, ar:, of great value.,My
opinioo as to the cor)’ectness,’*,r
incorrectness~ of the argumentt4 iS
of little inlllortanee. The differanta
is aea(Ioafic, heoce it dc,.’s nl’,t:~f.
feet the gOOd work (Ioae oui:the

: owhole. ~,:, ;

A spirit of cc,-opcration, self: ro;
liance, self-detcrulinatlon an~i,
keen (Jcsire tl) I)O nuolhei’ed
unlongst thos:c who advance with
pros’ross, are the lessees taugh~ ’i;~

the audience, tleyoiM the silade’w, i~f
a doubt this klml of teaelfiitg doe~
|ouch good. Sol f-d’~’b:’ rmi mJ t h+lt,
self-r(liaace, hero w,)rship, and,,op;
olJeratioo u:’,, the deLermiuing; f~’~
tars .f wheiiuer a people shull, live
or p?r;sh. ]f this is inetdeated,in~
the minds of the masses, oue sag
holle f(r a great future. ’l’eachi~.g
.~:ubordinatisn and d c p )’ i v a till n,
stlrely fro’ever hohl bl an inf.@tar

positi.n the geeaL hull( of the ~.:a-
pie, Obvioasly shice they tire g~’eat-
er in aural)el they are l~oavicrJ The
result is ’+all or:, destroyed." If hy
some device Lhe few manage {:i tee.

Inahl 0o top, they (o so v.’ltlkout
honor. Since the logical c;nclu£’~!on
wouhl be derived from the ul)iver-
sol to tbs particular. The char;acter
of any people is always determined
hy the majority. "’"

All praise and honor to the’:Ti-

gor Divisinn on(t its Pre::)dent.
When the pages of hi.~tory bogle
to register the deeds of glory,
your acts sitall be written witb.’pen
of gcl,’t and ilhuninating ink. ¥~m’
shrine shall be beside Hannibal,
Tonssaot L’Overtu~:e, Mdeeo,
Wa.,;hington, "Lincohi, Mahatma

IJentll, Moses, D( Vaiera, C’)~Io-
hanmted. Garvc~ and Sun Yat!E.:n.

"He who shall rhte the hor~ of
the snn, ’ : t )

Shal~ laud his deed but a t~ay;
It’:; better abe h)wly deeds ~.iere

done

And k.~pt the bumble wa~::)~-.,.:,~¯

Not poor that man though penni- compasset a we woald say to black W Into C [-landa has aqliz
]es~ f’ k hst us yet cannot t( a l~he

, ¯ . .. ~ ,- all the business in ours. ¯ I
,.r ] ¯ ’ ’ ¯ "[ ¯ cd ihstmetlve themes which ~o .o

t ectness an( fraglancc out at:the oWho stad(Is np to the odds of s::~ ’m"’ i ’ ’" t’o’ ’t tnae so’ thcr group can claim and his By Ernest King

fat- Ir .’e y g vmg It t n tne’ m "~ , .. aeknowlet gc( st ct ess s ne
,6Noalso the whir ..... n cannot snatch w ch ~ n c,a~ n~ ant flatte’ re’ One is Honest

An<l see.; m danger aml address [ integrity, borer, si)dltv, e’eo]us and to every Americ.m bt t it shot r ~|]L-- If~-- l~t , ~ i may yet becomes a Heal3, ],’ord.
The straggh! thai may nmke trim [inanhood out ,if hlack talk with he especially o’ratif,,’ing ta tis lfl/~[IO 1toes i~]o[ L)O .~ mzm n)ay m)t be on!y physical-

great, talk gramnmtlcal (leslffjlatmns. r own race. The effm’t Mr. ltandy [_!2-- ~.~ rl -99 [15’ lazy, he may be mentally lazy,
’ I A young man once b.rame ang y is making t ) te p o e ’ co o’ed IFllll~i ~ ery aest :iost (if the pcolde who are I)hys-

with an ohlcr,nqn ilc phmned re- ’ .Not poor that spirit which can fim l ~ ¯ ’, ..... mesa:ares should be supported ’ .--__. icall,’ lazy thougi~ are generally
Vctlge. uim oav ne lOOt [sc <11(I , .¯ ¯ ’ ¯

~ "’ "" to co z .... ~1 . - b x hl.~.wn l/cuple. It is sunllar It s th( s noss (f evc’v ma) tucntally lozy, bbeause the mind is
Jn~n stleng[o .le ¯ lea (l(Ul~lnla!l in a narrow path¯ Throwing 1¢ W t Ca.t r W( ISfln is h- ¯ .... " ’ ’ ’’’

and care hack his shouhlers the young: man nu’witi tie A~socate P h sl
amtwoman to put;iotolifet etes. !he power ttmt roles. It stus you

And never give h s heart and mind announced: "Sir, I never gct ou~ oi ers’--Th t Adv, ca(o. prodaetx)~ _,,°f .heart¢ . and:_ .,..mind’ ,, [let thougntnal.es ~,ool’° cnnqueror(lee(ls at wheogreatneSS’oth-
.... . . I the way of ) ’(5¢, ." "I ale.,avs .o." ~u~ i~11 .el tlS in Ltlls Worlu or2 " ~ " ’ " ’ " } en o 1( at IO talture ano t(} bleak despair. I ..... : ...................... " ........................ gifted in e(ual meas ..... ut a l et,+w’s.e,.’VOu coal(i ~a,.:ea)+e t ~;: I t’art

of us }lave o ’- - / co. a ue great b .’ ’, g ’ +’ ;
¯

v co. AI (f tz~ should aequire as’Nap°lean’ the gleat conquerors ofOnly that man is poer who sces I Homely Phdosophy
’s me capac,w .er set’- .

ranch a’ possible Not as a me~re lan ages were rnen of acti ...... hnls.
TIlE LAST STRAW 7. ". .... ’. . ’They never’ sent those nin, s to

I matter .ol memory ]Jat in oro,~r s ’ ¯ ...... . ,ASK QUESTIONS , ’ - . ~ ecn tne.v na(t them woranlg alt)at we may tale tho oxpe’e ce ’ "- ’ ¯" "~ a (¯ ¯ [ .... ’ _ . " toe tnae anu l~nus trio lava "g t+0! I1( est no make tt the suh olinForllt the habit of e>:l¢.ing questions. Thosewho know most, ques-, ~ +’ ’ ’ " Such .*re the ionnortllls, the +
jeet of our own carn2st thought.

][is, fortune swept away, and

then
Grests failure like some dread dis-

ease
Aod has no heart to light again.

--Edgar Guesl.

-o .....

"ONWARD AFRIC SOLDIERS!"
by B. T. Brown

Onward Afric Sohlicrs,
Marching Its to war,
With the flag of Fre:dom,
Going on before

God our Great Creator,
Guides us in the fight
Forward at His bidding

Into ~):lorioas light.

lion most, and so learn even more. Let 11o false pride keep you silcnt
for fear of !letn~ consitlc:¯:~d iguorant or foolish. ’the more you know,
Lho in.ore. VOU are able. t,o ask ebout. It is sakl that Lhcro is u(. surh
Ihing’ a’-; :1 lnolish (lue!;tJolIJ--OeergJa Deuglas ,IohllSOn,

iIENT BACKS

1~ i.verv home therc i:. asua]ly one back that bsndo beneath the
load. Some tiates it is tho wcakcxt back, but. it is always the back of
one who knows what it lneans Lo lovel Olttlmes we arc blind L’o the
fact 1lift another bears our ,’,!tars of the load, bccausc wc hear uo c~y
t.nd all go~ w~ll. Let as look ebmlt us, and sec If another carries
our lead. If ~o, we may eas’_, the burden £1:onr them, and make smend’;
befOl¯e il i~; leo late! --Georgia Douglas Johnsen.

It I", AGREEABLE

With saint*, of IIS I, hcrt: b; an alln0St irl’estab]e Llrge L0 say dis-
~gl’eaat~le things, to be ctlL1, og--smart! WC wsund with the tongue.
A moments paase, a ~ec,3ncI thought, v,’oald Stay this bltterne&s an(]
change the whole atmosphere about us. One must cultivate tile habit
of being agreeable until it becomes as second nature. To b~ alway:~ plea-
ant nnd agreeable, is wise.--Georg.ia Douglas Johnson.

Refraia:
Onward Afrie soldiers,
Marching as to war,
With the flag of Freedom.
Going on before.

If early in life we form the hab-
it of doing thoroughly and censci-
eniiously to lhe best ~)f our ability

every taM( ’ that comes to our 
immts, w’, find that conscientious l
habit becomes crystallized like aI

wall ef calchml surrounding some[
microscopic, organism, so that asI
we advance in year.% we have at-
tained a proficiency which will

broaden the fiehl of our usefuln.~ss,
and vastly improve thc quality of
our week.

The rules of morality are those
which io‘odnco good work. No man

i,; bnnest who. f,w the falfilhnent
<,f ally contract he makes, wh,sther

l e e })el’ the const’ucti m of a~
great eagineering project, the
painting of a picture, the reading

of a poem, or ths perfrrmance of
a (lay s manual labor, does not ¢ 

rr.

Race Needs Men of Energy :...~,:
fi. ,~, ,i)

Contlnued from Page 1 Iple in our race, wc haven’t’:’imo

I great man to ten tbous’aad~,i’)l~t

there eouhi he scores of g reat,~.Jm;it

in every thOUsrsnd if the ’fmople
wonbt ,rely think and act. "%

.--.0 .... t..,

I,ct. as i0Spil’d .tmu. Get to ~llillh-
lag I1OW bcyood you: i)llQgent
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Hampton Institute News Of
Agricultural Activities

Hoele lmpro,,o tw,!) "Win k lthls-
lraied by 3h) i >il iqe~ures

Aeniver~=ary Iru :{~ thb: y ar

spent a very ple::, u,’i: hour

Thursday tam’hill:{’ Alq;I 27, liM-

ening to six sgHcuh.lu’al students
relate some elf theh: agri(ldtural
experi~oees ~ill[:t, coalin~ to
Hamptou. Philip Seabrook tohl

of his success witb a ve~etuble
project; to,lie Bro\vn related
sonic of ili~ p.uhr,,’ .xl,eriences;
Isaac Pmg’ers tohl of tile tlMaing
he received dal’illgt" his "work-
year"; .Meriil, Wo,Msnn de.~erihed
how ho Feelll’Td au !!xeeileaL stsn¢l
of el(airs; Stonky .Marshall rc-
hlted bis experh’nre in fighlhlg
for couely [.Jx[ell~ioll iipprOlll ia-

lions I and llellry Ruse ~pohP COll-
e~rning lilt, USe lw hell(-" LI) make

AGllICIH/rUItAI, S E N iOP,;-;
STRE5S tlOME GAIIIHgN IDEA

Since leLurnill.~ from their ap-

prenth"ship exp"ri~oce bl vm’[oue

parts of Virgiaia and Nm’th Caro-
lina, lhunpton sectors have been
centering a lar£e shale of their
etrorts on school and honle gal’-

dells in tit2 SLIPrOLIO(iiII~ eoallneni-
ty.

];Jacb vocatiolla] tl/t Ilee wa:~
given the individual resparl!dllilit:y
of assisling several Imys t. ;rot
boule garden startt:d. Each se:l-

Jor also Sll1V i’viso(] the work of
two gh’ls’ plots bl th!! Ph(!nix
School (’.arden. A day-nnlt class
Lit (Ireen hi+is( also el)lldtleled 
early spring garden at that

school.
ef his eo ge trainioF. I The Exlellsion Lrainoes c.ndue-

hi the afteru.on of tim fol!ev.’- ted w:ekly ehdl oleelinu’s at the
ill~ dayI [h(’ ~i’it,n’s v i*!icssed (i]o]ore(] Conlull[iy Ihmse for
nlovillg piehue and exl)l:lmilioll thh:ty-fivc Ilampten h.ys and

nf tile heLlse tellowat];ll In’el, eL gh+Js ~A]IO are bllerested HI home

carried ut hy tile II , lr I; (a o- iKar(iel inlG SI)eei off.rL was
los) Fltl’al ~[lO11! fled laillli[S(’apiltg nlade {I) (nilst cqoperatiml
chlsses dnrhl~ lhr, p:Ld, year. ]/llld ueder;~hnldhlg of Ihe purcnts

---0----- hi this work. NlnoehlUS ;’[sits

H’AMPTON IJOST Tf) INTER were made t:o all the homes, at

COLI,EGIATFI CONTET<T ]which thne the heM; planting
’file sixth illllln[t] ]llDre,I]le<~iaLe prnetic’s wer, dis(!ussed aa([ Vill’-

Jl(gag l,~ 2<=’V I’rll rq{ /,"l, S seeds aa t ts st’l te

hehl ut ll:nlpl:on (m May 5 sad i tit cost l:o
those who wished then1.

6, with three Ig::ten:ion slwehd- o.

isis :r,,,l, ,’,,,.i,h< >,,,te,,h,,eU. N. I. A. In~:Institute as ,hide’!,. The ofllcial

............ Defaults
Gonliaoed from Paffe I

Sixlh:-- That at all tinles since
tim yea/’ 1919 nod Ull to and in-
cludill~’ thp mootil (If August, 1929,

plaintiff was a mood)ors,hip corp,~-
rathm existing staler and hy vir-
tue of the hlws ,at! the StMe of
New York.

Prisons and
Prisoners

]’n th2 prcparahy.: at" these
articles for o,u’ 8shoo! News I
have put into them my host ef-
forts to f.u’ovoke I;hotl@:t along
tile lines that would do my fel-
hm’-innlat ~ the !~ r e a t es t
auloaut of ~ood. tt hiP: bee lily
policy to I:eep away fron~ pe:-
sonailties as rat. as poss bble
and to treat oil conditions gen-
erally.

And, particularly, I have re-
frained frcnl writing ",1 ’" ar-
ticles of any of the prison free
~mployccs worthy of the praise
dtte them I~ut definitely because
i ,know n’ison psschology well

e!’:ough to know whab tile or-
el’age Inmate looks upon such
conlpiinlelltary cfforis as just
so much propagalc designed
by the \vr]ter to "hllpress" cer-
tain oIIichds for some particular

cr personal reason.
CC tditiens now ilave changed.

L!S] ,~ l}?:! pl’]son VelUiClda P1 J
have sceit the "nlall," made it,
and [1. (lute t Jane 1]th) has been
set; SO there is of]tiling what-
ever for nle to glth! by Ill}’ pre-

sent to bestow a few v, ords o£
conlnlenciation on tile prison
free employees and Lo partially
thank tllose with whonl I have
eei2"le lit contact, directly and
indirectly, for the courteous
h’eatment that I have always
I cceived.

I have never hcen one to
l~lalne the lnatl who wears a
hhle uniform, a gold badge, and
brass buttons, fro’ my downfall.
And I have never been one to
despise that class of citizens
because they \vere, seemingly,
on tile opposite side of I;he mor-
al fence from me. At all times
I have respected sach persons
according to tt-c title on their
bacige and ill so doing I have

I ~’lwasweak, nervous and run-
down. Nothing I ate would stay
on my stomach and I suffered
g rl.ll -~m ~’~ stipadon. I took the
’ ’.:=,l,IeCompound and also
, :.. :i~c Pills for Constipation
: :i(hcSatmtivc Wash. Now 
} , ~ good appetite and good
d’~: ;;ion. I do all my work and

I feel like I am 15 years oh.l in-
stead of morricd tire years." --
Mrs. Reset Co.~tello, z~7 South

i St., Philadclphia, I’a.

Svveoth:--- Time in ,)r shout the found, I believe, the true secret
q,, of eoopelaLton b L~ ccl t fzeemocth Of Atlgo:~t, I, 2,) tile nitro-I " .’ ’ e V’ ". I " ’

and an mm ttehers colnprising I)hli Lift torpor -I o , t
I have Wilt{on alln~ t~ att I] 5’ ~ L ’CW ~1’( Ot St I COl’- ~ ’ "; l .: { ~ ~ "-

n)ratio11" cad lhel’etl loll ceased t() tlcle on the right8 and wrongs

be ’lltili’l’e wilt ’h" "’ e Iof prisoners and sonic day I. , ,L ~.e s,l .
t" ~h " "’~ p ~ ,[h}pe Lo find mvself in the posi-EIg/I I1 :-- I as trl ’ ’ca te ", anti I lion ’ ~ ’ ’ "~here I Call t 1Ire Ill 11]as a ro,’u]t of the wit]ldra\vlt] ,~f ’ ’, V’ t : -

nil of’ the alenlhers (real plaintiff telligent article on the rights

curporiitioa it, heetlele ilni~ossib]e and Wl’m]gs Of free prison em-

for said corporation to cent[nee ployees for they too have many

~l)ul ftmetien for the purposes for i)r°blcins to solve and to the

which it was intended; that coder extent that tl:~r problems are,

t]l:, c~nstitution and by-hlws of solved depend It greab deaI Oll

S~lid corla)Path)a) it "~VIIStherc})v
the ultimate benefieial resnlts

¯ ¯ cf their contact with prisoners.impossible for it to c,mtinue the It has been my good forLunesuccession and t. lill Lhe vacancies
to enjoy the respect of all typesthereof and it therel)y was dis- of free employees wiLhout hav-

solved. Jog Lo beeoale personal with
As and :for a third separaLe any, with the possible ex0eption
and eompl2(:e defense dcfen- of my immediate ealployer with(lanes further allege: ¢’/l:onl I have shared working

Ninlh:-- That ever shwe [the hours, prr)hlems, and frhMship
dale of its hleorporath)u, p[ahltiff for tim past font years. And ill
dilly c:)!lscnLed to defenda)lL’,,i use enjoying this good-v,,ill and re-
of the \vords "Oll[versal Nem’o psect of tha free calployees I
heprovemenL Assoeiation" and the arc thankful that I could at the
!otters U. N. I. A. as part of its ~ame time enjoy ti~e respect and
LiLle ()r nanle, gee(l-will of ely h, llow inlnaLes.

A?; our felt a follrtll sops(Me I7 aP,1 glad that after so many
~ltld coalpietc ¢]Miense ([p- years 110 tree empmy0es, and 220
feodanLs fu)’l:her allege: inmates, call say thah I ever at-

Tenth:- That phlh~tiff has un- tempted to achieve anything
duly deblyed t}u! presccuthm of its for n13,self by taking any undae
alleg’ed c]ailn set fol’lh ill the earn- advantage because of the lOll-

af tual respect and eoa[tdenee thatphlhlt h~r(.’in and is guilty
laches.

To Be Cenliuued Next %’Ve(,k

Write Today for

Reverend
Heumann’s
FREE

Family Health Book
You oeed Ihls lllarvelOllS I)i~ I),ok. tt will I,e sect h) you F’lt~6kL

Rev. Reamaun’s "Family IIt’llllh lh)ok" I,,lls ia shaph! language
how IO lrelil such heallh doslrovloe nilmcnls es Iho~e lisled in the
cmlpoe below. Thlok of il---In.re Ihaa 6,0e11,000 of Ihc~e I)h~ books
bare heeil plliccd in homes Ihrelll~hotit Ihe world, Iluadrcds of
|lioasnnd~ ~ f I ~ iih, Ihe world livl!r hnve found hcallii cad radlalll
bsppinels Ihrnugh fettnwln!g Ihe advice of lhw. I|eUmilnn.

200,000 Testimonial Letters On File
" J Here i~ il nlllS~ ef evldeoce .n whal lhis Illl|ed Ileverend did
for maok/ml. These wonderfal lelf(,rs of thanks tell how suffercrs
have found relief Ihroogh follow-
in!~ the advll:e of Rev¯ Heanlano.
This "l,’ami[v Ih!allh Hook" nn’
on y eonlahts hell)ful iaformalb)l 
en how h) rid the hody of most
eommnn sad i)eallh d(,~lroylot¢
disorders, hot i! al~o emlialns in.
fol’mIilioll illiJ ~eeera]]y kll¢l’¢,’o IO
Ihl, pel)lle. I[l’lwel!O lhe cnvers of
lhi~ lift: I¢(ii’)g will be foond (I)e

aaswvr~ i() hllH¢]re4~ ¢)f (]ncs[~ooR
re~ardiaff I]ll, hanlao body. lie%’.
]]eamann’s "l,’am v Hes]th [10ok"
~ill, hclll )’Oil re)de(stand year
hody aild rid h i)f dlsease.

llev,ileumann’s oae wish was to place this booh into the hands
ef all wile vahie beilllh cad who wish Io be happy cad radiate
health and joy. Jnsi fill in Ihe coupnn.

Remember Ihere is no obligation--this big book is
yol,rs FREE.

Ym! will fi’Hd it indispensable in cerin~ fnr the sick in ynhr home.

L. HEUMANN & CO.. 34 E. 12th St., Now York. N. Y. Dept, AT

® Please send froo of charge" Rev. Houmenn’t Hoelth Book. ""

Name ’ ;.

Addro. ":’. .~, , .-:: :: . . . ~ ....

Print your Namo plainly, checE d;iordor of whlch you lldtel’.
[~ Nervoui Disordors [~ Gell & Liv~l¢¢ I-lAhore;a, Chlorolh

$~mach & Bowel [] Hardon;ng of the ~ Coldt & Coughl
Otto(deft A r ¢l~rllll [] Aithma
=onstipation [] Bladdor & Kldnoy [] Eeteme
~out & ghoumethm O PRo, D Log $orol

lot mentioned, irate ismo." ........ : ........... .. ....
proHd*d you ula tho Ibovo coupon,

,? ’ . ,

f enjoyed between free em-
ployees aacl inmates alike.

And if my contacts with the
free employees have been unus-
ually pleasant I think it is just
as possible for the same rela-
tions to exist among all inmates
if they would only look the sit-
uation clearly ill the (’tee and
then form their opinions and
ct be influenced by what some
others might think or fancy.

The psychology is clear. The
prisol~ers all want; to get out,
and the h’ee emnloyecs all
want to stay in. Consequently,

r erich lacks upon prison condi-
tions from a different angle,
but whcu one ]s toleraat of eke
other’s view-point and respects
il, accordingly, ~hen it is im-
possible for other Lhan un am-
cable prison existence to be had, i

and In this respect I think that
the record of Jackson Prison
durtng the past few years in-
dicates thal~ there exists a mu-
t, ual understanding a:~(I feel-
ing of good-will among the ma-.
jorlty of the free employcesand
prisoners.

Broadcloth er Flann.;l Pajaman.

ONLY 94 Cents
Sizes A-D~ ’

Mail Order Only.
The Negro World

Dept. S., g55 Lenox Avn.

New York City, N. Y.

RELIEVING THE MOTORIST!’’’~¯

eCAN’T WE POSSIBLY WRING
, ANOTHER CENT FROM THE PIOTORIST iI

Benjamin Franklin’s ..... ?¯ I lorehouse College AI/IATiflMAttitude Towards I o / ~n aria £tlll£11111Vll
m’an Bonda,’eTaeeKs alu,uuuHn g’t ..... ; .... A great invenLion bcg[ns with

____ I N!nrenouse UOllege has l;nls a wish and a desire generally f:lt
By A. I)ATTEI~’SON I week embarked on a campaign h ng before construction begins.

I have, after a thorough and nn- ] to raise $10,0110. The College The wish to fly must have been
biased survey of t e 1 ist-or e per- [ needs tiliS amount to meet cur- one of th- ~ ( dest aspirations of

led ie which Franklin existed, and relt exn,nses which cannot be man. Almost as soon as he began
his assertions, relative to cel’L!li)l), .l,- ..... , to ,not ce tte flght of’ birds he

overecl Wl[,ri tDe legUlal lnconl
inelmsist;encies e.nfIicting w Lh Lhe " " . ’ ¯ e amst hava felt the st rring of a
fundamentul principles of demoe- reduced tFls year ~.ilrOagh low- wish to move about like them tn
racy, been obligated to list him in er returns from invested funds tb,, air, as im could manage !~,

a d tntough decrease 111 annualthe category of those nohle ehuF- ’ . . ’. _y " - " ¯ moving afLer Lhe manner of a fish
actors who have adorned the page~ eC!ltrlbnrAons. It Morenouse can to make himself at home in th~

la~e ,~10t(0 t( complete ~heof history in ,every epoeh of hu- ’ .... ’ " ’ water. -

OPINIONS

6’h,~t With IVrilcr~ 1 from the hegemony of the raee,

By Davis Lee ,u~ le~ others take tl:elr plae-

itl-h* no"’ ~v i-’ " " ,. r cs wh.o are Imbued with i, he
" ~ u w g r. 3ulle is ln~er- ~ 1

r s tiltested In Ihe revival of business. ! p o;!ee log P "" " conderm
And any

alert free-lancer or! 2aese leaders ~ , l{ ~ the ’;

aetlvc" member of thc sta2f o~ ~ircrts of om.rs, ou~ o~ one

a good paper, can reap a ha(- of them has come forward

vest. There are plenty of real-
tors, bonding companies, funer-
al directors, cte¯, in every city
ot any size. Wiw not drop in

for an InterView with the heads
of these firms? Find out all you
can about the firm, and If they
are doing a greater volume of
.buslneas than at the same time
last year. Get the executives’
views on business conditions In
geveral. II you know your busi-
ness, YOU can turn out a fea-
ture of the first magnitude.
Then It Is up to the advertishlg
departmeat to "collar" the ex- ~,
eeutlve for an ad. Not one out
of a hundred will decline, be-
cause that paper has cxhlblted
an Interest in his business; has
given him free publicity; he is
in a happy mood over It. and
presto’, an ad.

If you are a free-lap.cer, you
shculd have no trouble selling
your feature to the editor if
you point out the advertising
po-~sibllltles. You might feel the
~ld codger out about, an ad, and
thus lnsare the sale of your
Ieaturc.

& friend of mine has ad sol-
icitors working on percentage
basis. He pays them 20’A. If

You can Interest some editor In
this, you should experience lit-
tle dlfltculty In getting the

I beauty salons, ,her,her shops, verbalism. Just a few days ago
~drug stores and other’ buslnesI . , ’ " a bunch of aumbskul s includ:i ea giving you an ad Thens, ¯ lng Dr. Dubois and other ne’er-
there are numerous Negro law- do-wells, assembled Ill Wash-

~’ver’s’ city.d°ct°rS’Of courseand dentlstSsome pro- i ferenceln I ington at the l~senwald Con-e’Y to ma,} out some plan
fe,s!onal men do not like to ad-1 for e ........ ie co~diti ..... Not on~’
ver~tse liowever you ean easuy¯ "’ I of th~,se would-b~ leaders had a "~t,,
;’utls]ithem over If you know your [pract!ca] plan to offer. Dissed-ess They are always corn¯ . ¯ " -]sion and discord dominated thepiamlng about members of our conference. Dr. D bois delivered

race patronizing white competi- I a lengthy harangue that caused

~°d~’ Ass go~°ds way tt° get the !Be’er Sehtye’t ..... ax eloqu ....
l~e - f ueh embers, is fin his panegyric of it. The only

OYra~Verusmg.m.r, ne ~egro pa-[spEaker in attendance who had

~m# D’gll~, ~, ~na< Y,~21a plan, a real panacea for our
e " .~ers ~o no, ~ow O. ,ae,rfcconomi c ills, ,was James W. ?xlstence.

[ Ford "
The white dallies in the large / We young Negroes are not go-

cries carry two cad three pages ling to stand for this sort of

of advertis~meats h’om indivld- leadership any longer. These
ual department stores¯ The No- ~clHsh, ego-cent(to, puslllani-
gro papers In these same cii, ies mous leaders have exhausted

with a practical plan for the
zolution of your problems. ~Mr.
Sehuyler’s reply to me was ’one
of the most subtle evaslon~ of
facts, that it has been my priv-
ilege to read¯ In fact. it turned
out to be an acidic, vltrlolle
castigation of Mr. Oarvey in- ’~

stead of a reply¯
I am not oblivious of the fact

that he has been to Africa. nor
do I flioin oth~rs in cxcarigating
him for exposing conditions In
L:berla. He did jus~ what any
honest and impartial observer
would have done.

However, in his pleonatic re-
ply to me he says that Negroes
In this country cannot accom-
plish anything by returning to
Africa "because human beings

op.ly emigrat~ to a better place,
’not a Worse one,"

Rere the Harlem savant con-
tradicted history. Every school
boy knows what, this country .r
was like ~whea the Mayflower
arrived off Cape Cod. Mass.,
Nov,, 9, 1020, with 103 Pilgrims.

However, if those first settlers
had been like Mr. schuyler, and
ether timid-natured Negroes.
the hldians would yet be roam-
ing the New World free from
the attack of the white man.

’l’he leaders of our race in-
dulge in too much worthless,

babble. We want action, not

man develol)nmnt and a(Ivanee- year without indebt,edness, the We would be sure of this from do not carry one piece of ad- our patlenee a~ad fortitude. If

alent, viz., the humanitarians. CoIle_~e can immediately claim the many I=gends of flying vertisement. I krlow positive they are eapernoited and can-

A recent coerespendcnce fron~ an $116.000, which has been prom-
to be found in FOLK LORE and that such stores would give our not offer some sohltlon for out’ f

eminent historian of African line- ised for eDdowment when cur.-
nlythoh)gy from the earliest times, ~apers an occasional page or I~lcb]ems, we carl.

two of advertisement if tl~e ad- My Bu=iness Managers, Messrsrent operating expenses have
of which the Greek legend of Ic- "~ertising managers of the pa- Jones and Gibson, will release

¯ ege, states: "IIe was one of the, been met.
If the .~um of $10,000host friends of the Negro Reec. At

is raised, the College ,will be arus is the b:st known. He is re-
ene tiaie he served as President of convinced the advertising a plan to the public at an early

able to start its new fiscal year n’esented as mounted on wings managers of such stores of the date. of which I am tile author.the Pennsylvania See =’ty :for the wilhout a deficit and with its made for him by his father, the

buiYinig power of our race.
We want actlon, not palaver.Abolition of Shivery."

endowment increased by $11.60 skilful constructor Daedalus, and could not sell from twoAlthough the question was noL
for every dollar contributed, not content with thus making his to five thousand dollars worth When I first began to write

as intensified in Franklie’s era, as escape with his fathsr from pria- of advertising space a week in this columo, which is now used
in the time of Garrisoll, LuveioY, "Tile Country Clun’clt S~!hool" on, as flyhtg on his own a~eoullt ally one of otr b g weekltes 1 by more than 57 papers, it was ,,and Wendel PhilNps, the effort~ he

is lhe naelc of a new hock by]~’° near to the sun that the wax would commit self-immolation my intention to confine my
~xpended are we’tly of eonsider- Jr. Mef,aa~hlln thut shouhl provelby which the wings we’c he I to __ ,diseusslot]s to the short story,
able alerit. Quoting" the renowned < ’ x ¯

lnvahu)bh:! to every one interest(!( his shoulders melLed aml h? fell Action--Not Talk and pass on LooLher struggling
historian, Dr. Carter G. Woodson,

i,l~ e- P ,,.,, ~.^ ~ ate the sea that was nam~ I for authors what little I have lear-
r. George 8. ~chuyler m. ned and to give them the bene-Founder ..... I Bb’ecter of the As- I>’ ~-i R ..... 1 Comp’t y 158 I~iftl~lhim. All of these mythical flights hi V~pEW~uAND REouVrIEW ;k~ fit of my experience~. However,sociatioo for the Study of Notre Avenue, New York City, for $1.50¯ --some of which may preserve

the
S’

I,ife and Itisto ,y, of Washington a~t]l our works shall crown [ the traces of actual attempt made ""e-" .....
o ........ I now fitld that many news-

D. C.: "q_’here v,’erc, other persons " " " . w v~, cuuie~i ’UaCK al~ xe ute
who were more active agahlst the ...... by men, who before history, lost

columnist for his defense of
pope(men are following these

fnl hi-Morieal research. I their lives in their falls--arc de- ’ ~he back to Africa movement coveringreleases P’],<.;oinethingthe hePeof Ofbenefit,dls- ,;evil than he was, hat he deserves Had I choseo to edit a work of lscribed as nlade by men who Mr. Schuyler Is not yet con-
to them; and it is only faircredit for what h.a accomplished." .hmrnalism on Washilm’ton or Lie- structed and operated wings like

"dnced that the only way for that I should reward their rig=The address to the public (real coin, it is an irrefutable fact that those of a bird (Daedalus made the Negro to solve his problems, ilance with the discussion ofthe Pennsylvania S.eieLy for pro- they would have met a different his of feathers) and flew as economically, politically and of some phase of journalism. 111meting the AtmliLioa nf Shtvery, fate. I)ird does, on tbe motive power of coorse socially. Is by returning" fact, many of them have writ-and the )’elief ,)t7 free Negroes, tin- The prc-eulinenee whh:h Frank-
its own )nuscles. Clearly ulslly to Afrlc’t. He says that the No- ten ill s,;uggesting that I do so.hilvfully h.ehl in I)omlago, l)ublished fin aLi;ained -vcr his fellow-eeun, i)erbncnts nnist llave beea nuide gro must solve his problem here To my mhld the most import-in 1772, on the 221nl of August, trymen) and the poslthm of dignity along these lhles, for at the time or not at all. ,ant department of any news-strong v exp’essing his abhor’el ce and respect attained by him in the mythology was shading into his- That seems to b2 the atti- paps(, Is the advertising depart-of thc’traffc n,shves, nd his sphere of the nation’s activlti,~s tory, legendary fliers appear hi rude of all Negroes who arelment That is the heart with- ’~eloquent me.~sage to the U. S. Sen- wouhl have been a source of ire- the eaHy (lays of ulore Lhan one content to wallow in the mire out it the paper would cease to

areSte amltwo HouSeeutstaedingOf Repr~sentatM:S,eeatriMtionsdig~reat)nend°us ideals.sntisfaeti°n to a nmn of country’s history, llkc Bladud, of soeial injustice and submit be; the other departments are.
ninth king ef the Brltish, or the to economic exploration. Every I, owever, hnportant contributingtmvnrd renloving (rein the soil of Consider the 1,efty pesithm in magiciaa who’is sakl to have tried intelligent Aframsrican knows factors. But as strange as Itthis nation, the deh, rnded and atro- Anleriean Life, which Ben jr
(o out-do Suint Pltul by the aid that his raeo has reached the may seem. the adverLlshlg man-c[ous institutiml of chattel slavery. Fr, nklhl -ccunied, yet tie gazed
of the Mack art and have fallen zenith el economic achievement agers of our papers understandIt is not with Lhc nsual ;lira:riley I wiLh eompasab)a upon his less f,)r-
to his death in the effort, and flonl present indieath,ns, is : very little about the functionswhich Africa-Americans ore pr.tlo innate fellow-nlen of the African
Thrnu~’h the middle ages reports doomed ,to complete politicalto worship lhe Vnumt.:u’s of Amerl-I Race. He served as Presid.;ot of
eontiatm of what aeenl to have extinction.can Civilizathm. wlthout exanlicilig the Ahelilion Society )f his CJnl-
been aci, ual attempts to fly by If Mr. Schuyler and othertheir individual attil,ude h.ward nlonweallh, and utilized whatever
means of rude wiags er gliding leading Negroes are satisfiedshivery, that [ attempt to dis}lay encl’gy hi; expcnd.ed in attcutllthlg

the btlmanitarhln attrlbutes oil the i to eradicate from the character of sulfaees. Most of these stories with conditions as they are, and

illustrious Franklin. My conelua- ] the American People this eml with the death of the investi- do not care to Indulge In per-

ions are the direct result of eare- [ st;foes ieennsisfcncy, "Shivery." gator, or with injury like that of sonal nnanclal and moral sac-
riflces to ameliorate the econ-Daimen, court physician ef James omle conditions of the race as

IV of Scotlaml. who tried to

ALL WOOL DRESSES
$11.69

Sizes 7 to 14

THENEGRO WORLD
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New York, N. Y.

of these departments. Of course
it Is true that the advertise- ’~
mellt depends UpOll the clrcula~
Lion. However, I kp, ow of marly
papers that have excellent cir-
culations, .but carry few adver-
tisements; and those they car-.
ry are trivial and Insignificant,
usually of the skinwhitener

cl)n~e down from the battlement a whole, they shouhi withdraw variety.

ef Stirling Ctustlc aad "brake his . , before she got wounded, she re-
thigh bone."

v..~.l?~-e.......AIl,~n~..eS eelved’ thousands of leLters,’ calling" ’ qfiBesides these discouargements
--e ~ --I that The Negro Werld our linsa ’experiments ,,’ere still furthe: 1st Lme Trench of eommunicatien be replaced, so’

handieaplled by the genenal be-
__ [that every one can know what islief that there was something ira-

Every military eap~z% of today ]going" on at bead(luarters:. So.pleas and sacrilegious in the rely
feels sure that it would be suieid- ]General: D.~Mena, whde" on hei:’uttempt to fly; and that any one
al to be in a trench that has no slak bed, got In" touch wl’th ourthat emlhl do so wouhl be upheh] ¯ .’ .... C roman er-n.ch ef Hon Marcus

no so nluch by his machine as by lines of eommumcauon ~o ~ne , . ,

Lhe power of witchcraft, A trace resr. Galvey, whn gave h s orders to
use every man in stretching tha ,,of this notion reached even to our The Negro World, to every
lines of communication. "The Ne-own thne, when in the early days awakened Negro is our lines of

ef the airplane it was still pas- communieation, whereby we can

sibie to hear it said that "if God report to the rear, what is going

had meant ua to fly, he would on up in the front. Call for r?-.

have given us wings." A feeling inforeements, and other sdpplies,

strong enodgh to last long or anything that may be essential

ough as it remains strong. T0day to earry on the battle to a victor-

we ’ cherish the hope of ious conclusion.

greater human flight. Those of you who did not knov,,"
But even before the days of this feet befors have realized it

modern science, there wsre since the Negro Worhl was sus.

In the tremendous expansion of
human energy known as the

Renalssanc~--who studied the
matter in the spirit of scientific
method; that is, to proeeed by the
three sueeeeaive at2ps of obser-

vatlon, experiment, and Calcula-
tion. The greatest of these pion-

eer inveatigators of the prineiple
of aviation waa Leonard de VIn-
el, one of. Ihe most remarkable
human beings in the history of
the world. We know him best as

pended for the past few months.
The only general on this battle-

front is M. L. T. DeMena. Just

an artist, but he was a atud:-nt
whose interest In every branch of
~ctentifie investigation wan bound.
le:m, while in engineering he wa~
a genius.

By
CLI~tENT !. CLARKE
INVENTOR OF THE

ORNITHO MONOPLANE

gro World" is baek on the field,
aml just as the first eopy eame
off the press Captain Mason, who
is a member of the office staff
gave me orders to arm myself
with 8000 copies, and advance to
ewry newe~tand in Harlem,

which is a part of my first line ~
h~ncb, and let me say, that when
I had reached the forty-second

stand, all that I had left was a
demand for mora copies of The
Negro World.

Now, let every soldier, who ts
in this battle for the redemption

of.Mother Africa, and the eman-
cipation of our race, do their best

to keep our linas.of communle’~,’.:~
tion open.

We do not have to hurt o~’r
heads, about hnw it can be d0ne; :
;just let t~,j give General DeMent,
our loyal aupport, and she ~a~,

and will keep the lines open. ~,~

¯ .. ~,~ ~. ,..r :7. ¸ D ’¯"

/
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SECCION FRANCAISE
Le Service A La Patrie

" LE SERVICE A L& PATRIE

.j 4 "Au nora du Passe et du FuLur.. les servants de l"lumanite-et phi

Ioseuheo et m’atlquea--se present ent pour demander qu’il~ reglent le
mozzde. Leur but est de c.:nstltuer a la fill un vral Providence en tous
semt--maraux, lntellectuels et mat eriels."--Auguste Comte¯

~ot~ etre~ hllmalna cent Its servants de notre epoque et du posterlte.
Appe.~ etre entre dons Is moncie chacunaentrepria la reslmnsabilite
natilt’elle de falre son mieux aelcn sun judgement¯

v, 1~ regasdant la panm’anle d’aetlons des hDnames, on reallse ladltlemnce entre ceux qui font quelquechzse et ceux qui ne font rleu.
Loll ~sonument8 de notre cfvilisation ~nt leur orlglne dsns le trawd

y" e~:!’ahlbitton de ces amos acttfs qui se sent developpea avec leur re-

Bimn~ablllte, Avec raide de tels nos alcntours se font et ~’avancant.
GlU01 kue salt. dons un steele typique du progres immediate de la eivll-
~tlon nous en raisons hanneur a c~ux qui cot travaille et s’en sont
nlles eta quelques*uns parmlcsux qui travaillent solgneusem~nt comme
~ux-la,

Pbur apprecier ceque s’est faR. nous art.neons en travalllant pear
un~,utre epuque; de cette maniere Phomm.e continue a travailler
Jaaqu’a-ce qa’une elvlllsatton plus parfaitese eree. Nous de cos jeers

t" doyens penser ace que les autres ont fait dons le passe pour nous don=
ner notre Pattie eomnle elle est. Qu’allons-nous loire pour la rendrs
mellleure pore. los autres qul neus suivront? Le but le plus lmpurtant
de rliomme devatt etre de rendre service a 8~ petrie eta sos earn-
arctics. Ii pout loire eela par rendre cette patrie assez propre pour
que les tens y demeurent et y soiellt heure/lx. Vote! L’appel aux h’am-
me~ nobles de t,~utes cp=kues et de tous pays. Comment Ils ont ru-
llnnda se montre en le progrea de la civlltsatlon voislne et le plalsh’,
qae l’on en tire.

Nous noes demandons s’il est F;)sslble d’inspirer lcs AfrleaiIls chez
e{iX i~t a l’etranger de travailler vers le memo but noble. Le ben Dleu

"l~ deMre que tousles hommes connaiszent l’amaur spirituel. C’est 1’amour
d’a!ltrul qut a praduit los plus grands hemmes du monde. I]s ont tr2-
vallle sans egoisme pour realiser que d’autrss ent obt~-nu la bunheur ,~
cal~se de leur travail.

Los hommes ncbles de notre race ont un champs 




